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Memorial Day.

As we show onr inner selves by our

acts, so as Americans, we show our nation-

al characteristics to a great extent by the

observance of Memorial Day, which it

would seem, in the natural order of things,

would lapse and be forgotten. That this

gains in reverent feeling each year, speaks

well for the American people.
The day is well selected, as to season,

for consecrating with flowers and tears,

and loving memories, the.brave lives that

went out for their country. It is fitting

that amidst the sunny peace of May,
amidst its flowers and green grass, with

the smiling blue and gold above, we hal-

low the memory of the dead heroes.
Thero is no longer any thought of the

bitterness engendered by the war. To-

gather they lie to-day, blue and gray, and

together north and south weep over the
forms that are gone. Not forgetting that
we were forever right and they forever

wrong we eliminate all enmity from onr

recollection. Together we stand, as to-
gether they fought, brothers; now with the
broad principles of human liberty and

freedom before us.
...

It is the good fortune oi memorial day
that its date marks no anniversary of the
great and bloody battles of the civil war.

It need not be pointed out that hardly a

day in the calender ia without its record
of battle, or skirmish during the constant

four years struggle, and May was an espec-
ially favorable time for operations. Never-
theless it so happens that the conflicts ol
the 30th were of a minor character, and
none of the great conflicts took place on

that day.
. ,

If, then, the selection ot this season lor

memorial ceremonies is made felicitous
through the fact that now all over the

north the wealth of flowers is at its fullest,

it becomes doubly so with the feeling that
this, the only public holiday based on

events of the late war, commemorates no
great victory or defeat which might bring

bitter memories to any portion of our
countrymen. Let it be a memorial not of
the strife, but of the peace that followed,
and may it continue to be celebrated
through generations.

The State Convention.

Two thousand persons were present in the
hall at Harrisburg, Wednesday noon when
the Republican State Convention was

called to order, and 257 delegates answer-

ed to their names. Only seven districts
were unrepresented.

Ger. Wagner waa elected Temporary
Chairman over Ma). McCaully, by a vote

of 183 to 64, Lyman D. Gilbert was made
Chairman of the Committee in Resolutions,

and Evrerett Warren Chairman ol the Com-
mittee on permanent oiganization, and the
Convention took a recess till 1:30.

In the afternoon Dr. Flood was made
permanent Chairman; Gen. Beaver nomi-
nated Gen. Hastings lor Governor, C. E.
Smith seconded the nomination and the
convention by a rising vote made the nom-

ination unanimous.
C. L M agee nominated Walter Lyon for

Lieut. Gov., W. I. Shaffer ofDelaware Co
nominated Jack Robinson and Lyon was

nominated by a vote of 193 to 62.
Gen. Latta, of Philadelphia, was nomin-

ated for Sec'y of Internal Affairs without
opposi ion; also Mylin, of Lancaster, for
Auditor General.

After Grow and Huff were placed in
nomination for Congressman-at-Large,
S. H. Miller, of Mercer Co., nominated
Maj. McDowell, but McDowell withdrew,
and the two first were nominated.

All the candidates appeared before the
Convention and spoke; the platform was

read and approved, and the Convention
adjourned.

THE PLATFORM.

The platform reaffirms the plank of 1893
calling for an expansion of the circulating
medium to S4O per capita, and also re-af-
firms the financial plank ol" the Minneapo-
lis platform. It charges that the threats
and efforts of the Democratic party to de-
stroy the protective system have wreoked
our manufacturing establishments, destroy-
ed the value of our farm products, ruined
our employers, beggared our workingmen,
and brought distrust upon the honesty of
their proposed legislation The Democratic
assaults upon our industries embodied in

the pending tariff legislation are strongly
denounced, and the platform approves the
efforts of our Senators and Representa-
tives to delay and defeat such legisla-
tion.

The choice of a Southern Democrat as
Secretary of the Interior is characterized as
a deliberate betrayal of the welfare of our
soldiers and sailors, and the persecutions,
suspicions and privations to which they
have been subjected under that hostile ad-
ministration are deplored. The Cleveland
administration, the platform declares, has
realized the worst apprehensions of those
who opposed its election. It has shown
incapacity to govern, alike in foreign and
domestic affairs, incapacity to wisely ad-
vise even its own party followers, so that
Democratic Congressmen are adrift upon
all questions where the power of public
patronage does not compel them to think
alike. Majorities are justly chargeable
with all the affairs ot government, but
majorities which were premitted to drift in

tho sea of impotency deserve the contempt

of all thoughtful citizens.
President Cleveland is denounced for

his Hawaiian and Samoan policy. A more
stringent system of immigration laws,
which would prevent criminals, paupers
and persons physically or mentally incap-
able of supporting themselves coming to
this country, is demanded. The platform
recommends such changes in our natural-
ization system as will deny the rights of
American citizenship to Anarchists, and
all other hostile to our government and to
the libertyof the law upon which it is
based.

Failed to Agree.

The national convention of bituminous
coal miners and operators called to attempt
a settlement of the miners' strike ended at
Cleveland, last Thursday. There was not
a sufficient number ot operators represent-
ed in the convention to make any settle-
ment general, and the miners, in pursu-
ance of the policy mapped out at their
national convention in Columbus, refused
to make a settlement and the strike will
continue.

t

The following resolutions adopted by
the mines' delegates in caucus and read in
the convention tells what was done, and
3hows that there is no bluff about the
miners' position.

"Whereas, In view of the fact that a large
proportion of the coal operators of the bi-
tuminous mines have either contemptu-

ously or otherwise ignored the hand of
peace and conciliation proffered to them in
the calling of this convention, and,

Whereas, Being guided by the light of

experience, we believe that, in the absence
of these operators, any settlement, basea
on a compromise, would bo utterly im-
practicable, and would only add to and ac-
centuate the miserable condition of our
constituents, therefore be it

Resolved, That we deem it impossible to
make any settlement here with those op-
erators who have met with us. and, while
appreciating the full extent of the effort
made by the same we ask their co-oper-
ation in bringing peaceable and persuasive
pressure to bear upon the absent operators
to agree to terms giving justice to our
craftsmen.

Political Notes.
At tho Republican Congressional Con-

vention lor this district held at Beaver
Falls last Thursday Hon. Thomas W.
Phillip* was renominated for Congress.
The Beaver Co. men gave their iirst ballot
to Mr. Davidson, and the Mercer Co. men
to Mr. Caldwell, and then both men with-
drew, and Mr. Phillips had no opposition.
Resolutions indorsing the candidancy of
lion. A. McDowell for Congressman-at-
Large were adopted.

Messers Phillips and McDowell respond-
ed to requests for speeches, and the con-
vention adjourned with the utmost good
feeling prevailing.

At tbo conference of the 27th district
held at Kane, Thursday Chas. W. Stone
was renominated for Congress,

Washington Notes.

On Thursday of last week the Democra-

tic leaders of the Senate concluded to

force the fighting in the tariff bill. Harne
tried to secure a continuous session, the
Republicans broke a quorum, absent mem-

bers were sent for. dilitory motions made,

and the Senate did not adjorn till 10.30
that night. During the day a committee
of fire, consisting of two Democrats, two
Republicans and one Populist was ap-
pointed to investigate the charges of bribery
and as to whether any Senator had been
speculating in sugar.

On Friday Senator Gray returned to
Washington, and expressed an unwilling-
ness to accept the chairmanship of the
Investigating Committee, but was finally

induced to accept.
Mr. Gray realised that if he accepted thu

appointment which was conferred upon
him during his absence he would be oblig-
ed to ask a great many unpleasant and di-
rect personal questions of those of hi*
Democratic associates on the floor of the
Senate whose names have been connected
by current report with speculation in sugar

As a friend of the Cleveland administra-
tion, Mr. Gray also realized that an investi-
gation sincerelv conducted of the histoty of
the tariffbill and of the formation of the
sugar schedule might lead to revelations
which would reflect disatroasly upon the

conduct of the campaign which resulted in

the second election of Mr. Cleveland, ror

these reasons Mr. Gray was very unwilling
to serve and he privately expressed this

unwillingness to several Democrats.
Then the Senate agreed to begin its ses-

sions at 10 A. M.. and went to work on the
Tariff Bill, and disposed of fivemore pages.

Coxey, Browne and Jones were sentenced
to 20 days in jail,and the former two fined
$5. each, at Washington on Monday. They
were handcuffed and placed in the Black
Maria and transported to the jailwith the

other prisones.

On Monday a son of Senator Hunton told
the investigating Committee hew he had
been offered money to influence his father s

vote in the Sugar Schedule, and_ Senator
Kyle said he had been offered $75,000 for
his vote.

On Tuesday the iron schedule furnished
material for the most interesting debate
yet had on the tariffin the Senate. Seven
paragraphs were passed upon that day, and
the spirit of concession seemed stronger

among the Democrats than ever before.
The classification of certain forms of iron

used in the McKinley law was adopted in
two or three paragraphs. The rates were
reduced, but specific duties were pretty
generally retained. The offering of the

new schedule was somewhat of a surprise,

and the Republicans were dazed for a while.

The Floods.

The dam at Horse Shoe Curve, above
Altoona , well known to all travelers over

the Pennsylvania railroad, burst on Sun-
day night, thirteen teet of it being earned
away. The people livingbelow had ample
time to get away. Rains fell heavily all

Saturday and Sunday and it is feared the
whole dam will go. The city of Altoona
gets its supply from this body of water.

At Williamsport very high waters pre-
vail and there was much fear of a recar-

rance of the floods of 'B9. Bradford, Bel-
lefonte, Jamestown N. Y. Dußois and
other points report heavy floods.

Pittsburg had high water with higher ex-
pected, and coal operators would ordi-
narily have been glad to see shipping
stages, but their was no coal to go.

The Conemaugh was higher than since
the great flood. Much damage was done
and one boy lost his life.

The papers on Tuesday contained still
larger reports of the floods. The Alle
gheny was a raging torrent and great loss
of property waa occasioned in the two

cities by the high water. Two lives were

lost in Pittsburg, and there was a general
stagnation in business. Lumber dealers,

boat owners, and others suffered. The
large stores adjacent to flood territory

were busy removing goods from basement
to upper stories.

The P. <fc W. R. R. tracks were com-
pletely flooded and trains were run in over

the Pennsylvania tracks. The Conemaugh,

mindful of'B9, was again raging and miles
of the main line of the Peansy'vania rail
road were under water and destroyed. The
train which left Pittsburg at 8 P. M.

loaded with delegates to the State Conven-
tion was forced to return and transporta-
tion secured by way of the B. & O.

Williamsport reported an average of 6 ft
of water through the city, with great suf-
fering. Every foot of ground in the city
was under four feet of water, and but a
single telephone wire remained to send

word outside the place. Railways, tele
graphs, telephones, all were useless. One
and one half millions of dollars worth of
property were destroyed.

Johnstown suffered a loss of half a mil
lion, and two lives were lost. Tracks
were washed away and all business suffer-
ed heavily.

Warren Pa. experienced the highest
waters since '73. Bridges, tracks etc are
destroyed.

Bradford. Allentown, Hollidaysburg,
Harrisburg and other points report heavy
losses, most of these places are without
light, and transportation facilities.

Snow Storm in Kentucky

The heaviest and most disastrous snow fall
iny ears in Eastern Kentucky fell last Sun-
day At Stanton,in Powell Co., ten inches
fell, doing great damage to the extensive
fruit orchards in that section. The apple
and peach cro»)s are almost totally ruined

At Beattvville. in Lee county, eight
inches tell," breaking down hundreds ol
youug trees and stunting gardens, corn
and wheat. Seven inches fell at Carlisle,
in Nicbol county, the worst in forty years,
damaging tobacco badly. At Harodsburg,
in Mercer county, six inches had fallen up
to 9 o'clock that night, and at that hour

was still coming down at a lively rate.

Two inches fell at Nicholasville, Jessa-
mine county; five inches at Frankfort, two

inches at Richardson, four inches at
Georgetown, doing heavy damage, particu-
l«rly to wheat and tobacco, while gardens
were completely knocked out.

From all parts ofEastern Kentucky re-
ports of less s sgnificance came in showiug
that the precipitation was general and
damaging, and it is feared that the loss
will be shown to be very heavy when re-
ports come in from the mountain counties,
where extensive experiments had just been
begun with tobacco and garden crops.
There was but a trace ot snow in Louis-
ville, through it was very cold. Through-
out Eastern Kentucky the "oldest inhabi-
tant" has retired from sight.

Fairriew Items.

The McClure family of this place had a
very cold wet time last Saturday attending
the luueral of Mrs. F. R. Campbell.

John B. Maize has gone to Clearfield
county to work at his profession.

The people have pretty nearly all got
their corn planted aroand here.

Rev. Coleman who assisted Rev. Sber-
ard at the communion on last Sabbath, de-
livered his discourses in such a wonderful
eloquent manner and elegant stvle that it

pleased all the attendants, and left an im-
pression that will not soon bo forgotten

Jas Black, from Harrisville Butler Co.
is visiting at "W". C. liawns.

At a festival in the Union Hall, on last
Thursday and Friday night, for the bene-
fit of Methodist Church, they cleared sl4 13.

Mrs. C. Scott of this place drove down
to attend the aniversarv of her daughter's
birth-day, Mrs. Samuel Campbell of Petro-
lia. Since she has been crippled it is the
first time we have seen her out of the
house for years.

Lon Timblin traded horses yesterday
with a man who drove through from the
state of Nebraska.

Memorial Day at Prospect.

John H. Randolph Post 404, G. A. R.,
ofProspect, Pa., has made the following
arrangements for Memorial services:

Memorial sermon in Prospect U. P.
Church, Sunday, May 27th, at 3 o'clock
p.m., by Rev. G. W Critchlow, of Saeger-
town, Pa.

Memorial address by Prof. F. "W. Magee
of Mercer, Pa., Wednesday, May 30th at
10 o'clock a.m., immediately after the dec-
oration of the graves.

Services will also be held at the cem-
etery in the vicinity, at 3 o'clock p.m.

Rev. Davis will make the address at
Zion, Muddycreek, Baptist Church, and it
is expected also to have speakers at the
other pointß.

All old soldiers and the public generally
are invited to unite with the Post in the
exercises of this interesting and solemn
occasion.

AT New York, last Fiiday, the second
trial of Dr. Meyer, for poisoning Brandt,
on whoso life be held insurance policies,re-
sulted in a verdict of murder in the second
degree. Mrs. Meyers will be tried next.

A violknt gale on Lake Michigan, near
Chicago; last Friday evening wrecked
several vessels; drowned from 15 to 30
men; washed away the tracks of the il-
Mtioise Central and did other great dam-
age. Tho waves for a while were f.»rty
leot high, and the mercury dropped 30
degrees. Thousands of people on the shore
waVohed the Bailors drowning.

Judge Agnew on the Confiscation of
Grave Yards.

(Communicated.)
MB. EDITOR:?The following is the opin-

ion of Ex-Chief Justice Hon. Daniel Agnew
as to the policy of confiscating graveyards.
All who have a knowledge of the Judge's
character and attainments will read his
views with interest. They are worthy of
a careful study at this time by our people.
In the case of Craig vs The First Presbyte-
rian Church, where the congregation alli-
ed leave to remove the dead from their
old burying ground, the Judge says:

"In my judgment it offends against
natural feeling and constitutional law. I
grant the right of the State, in the exer-

cise of her police power to regulate grave-
yards for the public good, and to remove

decaving remains for the preservation of

the health of the citizens. I grant her
right ofremoval, by way of eminent do-
main, where a great public interest re-

quires it, but on compensation of those
who have acquired & right of sepulture by
contract, yet even in this respect, the state

has showu her sense of propriety and right

in the General Railroad Law of 1849, Sec.
10, by excepting burial places from the
powers of a company to appropriate lands;
but I deny the right ofremoval for inuivid-
al or private interest, whether it be for
building a lecture-room for a ohurch con-
gregation or a sabbath school room. Its
purpose is to save money by taking ground
appropriated lor the dead. A religious
congregation is a private body, an J its in
terests are individual, not public. Thus

to coin money out ot the bones of the
dead, is to violate a purchaser's right of
sepulture, contrary to the instincts of the
race and the keenest sensibilities of the

i heart.
Among all the tribes and nations, sav-

age and civilized, the resting places ol the

dead are sacred. There, memory loves to
linger and plant the choicest flowers; there
the sorrowing heart reviews the past, re-

kindles into life the viewless forms of the
dead, revives the scenes where once they
moved, and recalls the happy hours of love
and friendship. There parent and child,
husband and wife, relatives and friends,

with broken spirits and crushed hopes, re-

visit often the spot where they deposited

their dead. Who does not feel the foun-
tains of his heart broken up and the warm

gushings of emotion, when standing ovei

the green sod which covers the departed.
Wherever the single stone is placed, or

the marble monument is erected,spontane
ous thought inscribes upon it 'Sacred to

the memory.'
This sacredness is evidenced by one ot

the most toucning incidents of scripture,

when Abraham standing by the dead body

of Sarah addressed the sons of Heth, say-
ing, 'I am a stranger and sojourner with
you, give me a possession of a burying

place with you, that I may bury my dead
oat of my sight.' They offered him a

choice out of their sepulchers, but Abra-
ham, intent upon a possession of his own.

where the remains of her ho had loved
might repose in security, purchased the
field of Macpela ofEphron, the Hitite, lor
tour-hundred sheckles of silver. Even
more touching is the reference to Jacob,
who, dying in Egypt, surrounded by his
children, charged them and said unto
them, 'I am to be gathered unto my peo-
ple; bury me with my fathers in the cave

that is in the field of Maepelah.' There
they buried Abraham aud Sarah, his wife,

there they buried Isaac and Rebecca, his
wife, and there I buried Leah.' Tradition
has preserved to this day, the identity
of the cave and the tombs of these ancient
worthies, undisturbed even by tte Moslem,
whose mosque covers and protects their
resting places.

The man who violates the homes of the
dead, who erases the tablets by which af-
fection records their lonely dwelling, is
lost to natural feeling and does an act
which e*citos mankind to rage. The law
seizes hold of him for condign punishment,
Act 31 March, 1860, Sec. 47. At common

law it was a misdemeanor and indictable
as an offense, 'highly indecent and contra-

bonus mores,' King vs Linn, 2 Lerm_R 733;
Commonwealth vs Cooley. 10_ Pick 37. The
law enacts no new standard, but follows
only the natural impulses of the race.

Even now thi i common instinct is swell-
ing in united chorus from the Atlantic to
the Pacific, in the voice of the press, over

the robbery of the grave of Stewart. Bat
a few short months ago it thundered over

the desecrated tomb of Harrison. And
are wc now to say that the descratiou of
scores of graves to save ffioney to a con-
gregation is according to lawt

In my judgment it is equally against the
constitutional inviolability of contracts.
Can a private association, corporate or .»n
incorporate, sell a right of sepulture to-
day, aud to-morrow or next year take the

ground (or a lecture or school roomf It is
immaterial whether a grant ot sepulture
confers an estate or a privilege; it is a pur
chased right founded in contract, wtiieh

' no law can violate, except for a public ne-

cessity. They who advocate this violation
of nature and of the sanctity of contract-*,

by calling it a mere privilege, assert its
application to green graves as well as moss j
covered tablets Ttiis is the necessary and
logical result of their argument, lor power
stops not even when the mourners lira

bending over the lreshly filled grave. Thu j
power to do it to-day, is the same power J
which must do it to morrow or years hence.
Let it be a privilege, aud this is the erijire
scope of the argument founded on Kir.
cade's Case, 16 P. F. Smith 412, yet it is a
right also paid for bjr the legal iepres«u-

tatives of the dedeased. What law can take

it away for a private purposef
It has no analogy to append and cannot

fall with the building. Its occupancy is
permanent, not like that of a pew, periodi-
cal and temporary. If the building tall,
is burned, destroyed or rebuilt the pew
right fails with it. But the purchased
grave has no such necessary and intrinsic
weekness of title There the body is laid
away, according to the rights of christian
burial, aud in the acts of christian faith, to
await the resuroction morn when its dust,
reanimated by the Creator's call, shall rise
to meet the Lord. Then why should a

christian congregation violate instinct aud
law, on the ground of privilege 1 Poverty
is the plea, but such a plea would better
defend a larceny of bread to feed famished
children. But can poverty sanctify tnis

disturbance of the bones of the dead t The
principles stated in Kincade's Case go the
length of my conclusions. The opinion
there states that owing to its neglected
condition, the grave yard was rapidly be-
coming a "nuisance" to the neighborhool
It is also admitted that if a congregation
from mere motives of convenience or orna-
ment, resolve to pull down the old and
erect a new chnrch edifice, in such case
the pew holder is entitled to compensation.
In Kincade's Case, the law provided that

the proceeds of the sale should first pay

the expenses ofremoval including the cost
of new lots, and in the second should com-
pensate lot-holders before any division of
the funds.

It is said also io the opinion: "But when
it is an act of necessity required by the
ooudition of the building or other impera-
tive exigency, he (the pew-holder) has no
claim whatever to compensation." For
this many cases are cited. But what ne-
cessity or exigency exists in this easaf
None whatever. The purpose is to raise
money, to raise money to build a lecture
and S«nday school room, a mere improve
n;ent the congregation ought to pay for
itself. It has no analogy whatever to the
case ol a pew-holder, whose privilege
fails by the destruction of the building of
which"it is a part. This is a contract priv-
ilege not depending on a building. If I
buy the privilege of running water, or
right of way, or a right to open any win-
dows over my neighbors yard, what law
justifies its violation f It is a right secur-

ed by contract, which the constitution pro-
tects; hero a right made sacred by the in-
stincts of nature which precede constitu-
tions, and implant upon them the highest

obligations of mankind to each other."

France was all upset Tuesday. Its gov-
ernmAt was defeated in the Chamber of
Deputies, that day by the Socialists, its
Minister resigned and President Carnot
will have to choose other men.

Executor's Notice.

Letters testamentary on the last will
and testament of Neal Mcßride, late of
Clearfield twp., Butler Co., Pa., deceased,
having been this day granted by the Regis-
ter oi wills of said county to me, the under
signed Executor, therefore, all persons
knowing themselves indebted to said es-
tate are requested to make speedy pay-
ment, and all persons having claims
against said estato will please present them
to mo. properly authenticated for settle-
ment,

DENNIS MCBBIDK, Executor,
Coylesville, Butler Co.,

E. McJuukin, Att'y. Pa.

Executors' Notice.

Letters testamentary on the last will
and testament of Robert Gilliland, late of
Summit township, Butler county, Pa.,
dee'd, having been this day granted by the
Register of wills of said county to us, the
undersigned executors thereof, all persons
knowing themselves indebted to said es-
tate are requested to make speedy pay-
ment, and all persons having claims
against said estate will please present them
to us, duly authenticated f«.r settlement.

WILLIAM ALLISON,
JOHN A. GLLLILA.NI>,

McJonkin & Galbreath, Executors.
Attorneys. Butler, Pa.

NEIGHBORHOOD NOTES.

Farmer William Williams, of Bristol
township. Bocks county, missed three
settings from one of his hens on three
successive mornings, He was a good deal
mystified and, determined to learn the

cause of the disappearances. He set

seven steel traps about the hen's nest and
awaited farther deTelopmehts. Thursday

morning he was struck with amazement
over the fruit of his plans. Each separate

steel trap held a good, fat opossum, and
one of these had four of her young by her

side, making eleven in all. Farmer Wil-
liams thinks he captured the whole family.

There is a farmer residing near Blooming
Valley Crawford Co., who has about 1,000
bushels of wheat on hand, yearly one-half
of which is two years old. He could have
taken 90 cents for it in the fall of 1892 but

he was a firm believer in Sibley and his
ability to give him $1.25 wheat, and he
held on to it, refusing to take less. This
same farmer has several hundrsd pounds of
wool, the clip of two seasons, to which will
be'added another soon. Some of this wool
he could have sold in 1893 for 24 cents in
the dirt, and now about 16 cents is the best
he is ottered. He will have to build a

larger granary this season, as he has more
wheat growing, and he will have to in-
crease the storage for another seasons clip
of wool.

A seven-year old French girl of Ford
City was noticed, one day last week, to en-
ter school with a number of small fish,
about as long as your finger; afterwards it
was observed that the fish had all disap-
peared excepting their heads. Upon in-
quiry it was discovered that the little tot

had "devoured the raw fish. This method
of eating fish might save the trouble ot
cooking, but is too near an approach to

cannibalism to suit most people.

In Allegheny Co. last Friday an Italian
miner killed himself, because his wife rob-
bed him and then eloped with another
man.

Mrs. Elizabeth Williams of Greenville
an invalid aged 80 years was brutally as

suited and robbed at 2 o'clock this morn-
ing. A short time since she received some

money from relatixes in Cardiff, Wales.
This morning the door ot her humble
dwelling was broken open, three men en-
tered and threw her on the floor, piled the
bed and bedding on her. and then jumped
on the heap until she lost consciousness.

Every box and trunk in the cottage was

broken open and $l,lOO every cent she pos-
sessed, was stolen.

Mrs. Mary J. Fuller ot Pittsburg, aged
102 years died last Thursday. She was
born in Staunton, Va., in 1792; her parents
were Germans, and she was married at the
age of 14. She was the mother of seven
children, four of whon are living, the el-
dest being 85 years of age.

The village of Knnkel in Ohio was de-
stroyed by a cyclone last Thursday even-
ing. Ten persons were killed and thirty
others injured. Fifty houses were demol-
ished.
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar baiting powder. High-
est of all in leavening strength.? Lates

Uuited States Government Food Report.

Royal Baking Powder Co.,
106 Wall St.. N. Y.

Eeiate of Samuel Shields
Letters of administration on the estate of

Samuel shields, late of Mercer twp., dee'd,
haring been granted to the undersigued,
all persons knowing themselves to be in-
debted to said estate willplease make im-
mediate payment, and any having claims
against said estate will present them duly
authenticated ior settlement to

JOIIN J. MUGABVEY, Adm'r.,
llarrisville, Butler Co., I'a.

W. U. Lusk, atty.

Execu'.or's Notice.
In rt-cctate of ri. C Hutchison, dee'd.,

latu ol vVashinsjtou t.vp., Butler Co., IV
Whereas, letters testamentary have been

i.-sued 10 me ou the estate of said decod-
eut, all persons iudebt.iil t > said estate

will please call ami nettle, and ail persons
having claims »g*isl tho sauie *ill please
presutit ttiem duly authenticated 10. i>a»-

inent to
D. L HUTCHISON, Ex'r,

P. Bowser. Att'y , Xorth dope,
B.jtlor,Fa. Butler Co., Pa.

Executor's Notice.

Letters testamentary on the will of
Joseph Swing, dee'd, late of Clinton twp..
Butler county. Pa., having been this day
grauted by the Register of said county to
the undersigned, therefore all persons
knowing themselves indebted to said es-
tate are requested to make speedy pay-
ment and those having claims against said
estate will present them to me properly
authenticated for settlement,

CUARLKS B. GDASGOW. Ex'r.,
Flick P. 0., Butler Co., Pa.

E. McJ, McJ. & G., Att'ya.

Notice In Partition.
!n re-petltlon of I).Z. Musselman for parti

tlon of the renlest&te of Keubea Musselman
dei'd.

<). C. No. S3 March Term. 1894.

Feb. 19th. 1894, the petition of D. Z. Mussel-
man was presented to the Orphan's Court ot
Butler Co., Pa. at above stated number and
term, praying tor a citation upon the heirs
law and parties luterustel to appear and show
cause why partition ot the following describe,!

tract or parcel or land, the real estate of Keuben
Musselman, dee'd., should not be made. Sa
tract ot land being situate In Harmony bor
Butler Co., Ha., and bounded on the north by

lot of J. S. Staufler, on the east by Main street
on the south by Mercer St., and on the west by
Wilson alley, and having erected thereon a
two stoi y brick dwelling house and store room
with the appurtenances. Whereupon the Court
made the following order:

Now, Feb. lit. l«w, the within petition pre-
sented and read, and 011 due consideration a
citation is awarded upon the heirs at law and
parties Interested, to show cause why parti-
tion of the premises should uot be made as
prayed for, and It appearing that all the par
ties Interested are nou residents of Butler Co..
Pa., the Sherifl Is directed to give notice by
publication according to law, the notice as to
those minors under fourteen to be given to
their fathers and next friend and this Citation
is made returnable to June Term.

111 TIIECOUBT.
Now. April 25,181 M, to Margaret Musselman

Intermarried with Christian Mauler who has

since died leaving to survive her the aforesaid
Christian Mattlerand the following children all
of whom are of full age, viz: John Howard
Mattler, residing al Dtxmont, Allegheny Co. Pa.;
Hose L. Intermarried with Shields and residing
at St. Louis, Mo.; Nancy K. Intermarried wltu
Anthony SliaHer, and residing at Greenville,
Pa ; Mary Jane Mattler residing at Itochester,
Pa.; Eliza ii. teruiarried with J. S. StaufTer who
has since died leaving to survive her the afore-
said J .8. Staufler and the following children all
of whom are rumors without a guardian and re-
side with their lather at Beaver Falls, Pa., viz;

Guy A.. Nancy M., Laura A. and Earl J.
Staufler. Mary Intermarried with J. K. Garvin
who has since died leaving to survive her the
said J. H Garvin and the following children all
of whom are minors without a guardian and re-
side with their lather, J. K. Garvin, in the
City, Allegheny Co., Pa., viz: David W,
James K. and Nancy B.; Ann intermarried
with J. S. Staufler and residing at Beaver Falls
Pa.; Jacob T. Musselman redding at Byron, 111;
and I>. Z. Musselman residing In ilraddock. Pa.
You and each of you are hereby cited to appear
at the Orphans' Court to be held at Butfer In
and for the County of Butler ou Monday the sth
day of June, 18:>J. then and there to show cause
If any you have whya writ ot partition should
not Issue as prayed for in the above and forego-
ing petition.

ANDKEW G. CAMPBELL, SherlfT,

Widow's Appraisements.

The following appraisements of personal
property and real estate set apart for the
benefit of the widows of decedents have
been filed in the office of the Clerk of
Orphan's Court of Butler county, viz:
Widow of Samuel S Fleming,(r )5 J 0 0 00

" Robert Cooper 52 25
? Casper Frishkom 300 00

John N. Davis 300 00
" Geo. W. Forsythe M 60
" Michael Shoup 159 70

All persons interested in the above ap-
raisemants will take notice that they will
e presented to the Orphan's Court of Butler

county for confirmation absolutely on Wed-
nesday, the 6'.h day ot" June, 1894, and ifno
exceptions are tiled they will be confirmed
absolutely.

JOSEPH CBISWELL.
Clerk O. C.

BERKIMER & TAYLOR,

Funeral Directors,

151 S. Main St., - Butler: Pa.

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that John T. Mar-

tin and John P. Heplcr, assignees of Wm.
Uepler et ux, have filed their final account
in the office of the Prothonotary of the
Court of Common Pleas ol Butler county,
at M's D, No. 1, Sept. T. 1893, and that
the same willbe presented to said Court
for confirmation and allowance ou Wed-
nesday the oth day of June, 1894.

Samuel M. Skaton, Pro.
Prothonotary's Office, May 7th, 1894.

Dissolution Notice.

Notice is hereby given that Ihe firm ol
Armstrong & Retteridge, architects, at No.
12 Federal street, Allegheny, expired by

limitation on the 24th da}' of April, 1894

J. A. Armstrong will continue in tin-

same business at room No. 34, No. 12
Federal street, Allegheny, where the busi-
ness ol the 01.l firm will bo settled up.

JAS. A. AKMSTkosg.

b. <y lis.

50,000 Yards!
A Great Lot!

A Greater Deal!
And the GREATEST VALUE
for the money women ever bad chance

to buy in desirable 40 inch wide

PRINTED WASH GOODS
TEN CENTS A YARD!

This away Under-Value purchase was one

of the many extraordinary ones this
store is noted lor, and whoever gets any

of these FINE PKINTED WASU
GOODS will appreciate personal benefit
from at least one such fortunate pur-
chase. The goods are white, natural or
linen and navy grounds in neat styles?-
stripes, dots and figures?4o inches wide.
10 cents a yarl

The best fabrics iu designs, colorings and
qualities lrom the best makers both iu

America and abroad, at Less Prices is
what gives ua a FINE WASH GOODS
BUSINESS, phenomiual in extent.

Ducks, Killarney, "Hand-Spuos," English
Novelty Drills, Galateas, Cheviotts,

Crepoos, Anderson's Zephyrs,
and Novelties, Silk

(iiighams,

Organdies, Dimities.
Printed India Linons, Swisses,

Dotted Swisses, Plain and Printed,

Drap de Pampas, Japponais.Frencb Satine;,

English Broches, Fiques, ?

for Suits and Testings?Derby Lawns,
Ducbesse Jacconats, fine imported White
Goods. Never such qaalitits and style for
so little money.

40 to 50 inch Dress Goods,

Stylish mixtures that are new and up-to-
date in style but down in price?so aud 65c.

New Dress Goods and Suitings at
25c, 35 c and 40c.

that will illustrate moro forcibly than
words our method of low-profit selling.

Our Special $2 00

COVERT CLOTHS.
Light, Medium and Dark mixtures, for

Tailor-made Suits, or Skirts to wear with
Waists, are creating a big stir! No won-

der! $2 00 56 inch goods at SI.OO a yard
naturally would.

Come, or write for samples and soe how
we'll save you money on every purchase.

Boggs & Buhl,
ALLEGHENY. PA

EUROPEAN *HOTEL.
315 S..Main St., - - Butler, Pft

ALEX WILLIAMS,Prop'r.

Everything new?Electric light,
gas and water.

J* Lodging 35, 50 and SI.OO.
*

# *Regular meals at 25 cts.
Boarding at SI.OO a day. ***

Luncb Counter open all night.

~ SHERIFF'S SALES.
By virtue olsundry writs of \ eo. Kx.. Ft. Fk..

Lev. Fa.. 4<- . issu-vl out of the Court of Common
Pleas of liutk-rCo.. Pa., and to me directed
there will be exposed to public sale at the
Court House, in the borough of Butler, oa

Monday, the 4th day of June,
A. D. IXSH. at 1 o'clock r. u , the following de-
scribed properly, to-wit :

E June term, I$M. E McJunkln. Mc- j
.)unklu & Calbreath, attorneys.

Allthe right, title, interest and claim of J W i
> orris, of. in and to 90 acres of land, more or '
less situated in I'enu township. Butler county.

Fa., bounded as follows, to-wit: on the norm i
bv other lands of J W Norrts and lands of ituhl
a lid I.avery, east by old Butler pike, south by
Hunger. Patterson et al. west by (irabam and

otheis, said land lying on both sides of Thorn
Creek, between the other 30-acre tract of de- I
fendant's land and the old Butler pike ; oil and
gas reserved: and having a frame dwelling
house, board stable and other outbuilding; .
erected thereou.

ALSO?Uf, In and to 30 acres of land, more or
less, situated In Fenu townsthp, Butler county.
Fa., bounded as follows, to-wlt: Beginning at |
a post near the plank ruad br dge across Thorn i
CreeK, thence north -10 perches
to a post, thence south it, aeg east 115 perches
to a stone heap, thence south -DH deg west 41 j
ts-ioo perches to a stake, thence Jnorth IS, dot;
west 135 perches to a post, tf-enee south 4.' deg |
east 2T perches to the place of beglnutng. s.ud

land lying on oolh sides ol Thorn Creek; all oil
and gas being reserved. Seized anJ taKen In

execution as the property ot J >V Norris at the :
suit of Geo Kelber ?£ Sons.
E D Nos 145 and 126, June T, 1891. Levi M. ;

Wise, attorney.
All the right, title. Interest and claim of

Frederick L. Meckel of. in and to b» acres ol ;
land more or less, situate In Jackson township,
Butler county. Pa., bounded as iollows, to-wit: 1
Beginning at a post on the northern side of 1
Conuoquenesstuj; creek, thence crossing said
creek, thence running south adjoining lauds of
Obed Knox Jo 4 's perces to a post. |lhcnce tun- i
nlng north aujoining lauds oi Wui Uossmon t/j j
a post on the northern bank ot said creek. 1
thence running upon the bank ot said creek to I
the place of beginning, and thereou erected a
good dwelling house, frame barn, orchard and
other outbuildings. Seized and tiken In exe
cutlon as the property ot Frederick L Meckel at i
the suit itAndreas Meckel for use ol tieorge VV j
Meckel, administrator C T A of Andreas Meck-
el, dec'd.
ED So 187 March term. 1834. and E D Nos 97 |

and 98 June term, 1-siH. J i> Marshall and;

All the right, title, Interest and claim of N ;M j
Kichardson. of. in and to a certain lot of laud, j
more or less, situated in Prospect boro. Butler
Co.. Pa., bounded as lollows to-wit: On the !
north by an alley, east by Pittsburg St. souin
by land of Widow McUowan. west by an aile), ;
with a two-story frame dwelling and store |

house conjoined and small board stab.e erect-

ed thereon. seized and taken in execution is

the property oi N M Kichardson at the suit of
John Muiuphrey et al.
E D No 187. March T,|1991, and E D Nos 97 and

US. June T, 1894. J D Marshall and \V D
Brandou, att'js.

Allthe right, title. Interest and claim of X
M lUcuardsoj and lautue K ltlcUardson oi. ill

aud to 9 acres of land, more or less, situate in

Prospect boro, BuiierCo . Fa., oouujed as fol-

lows, to-wlt: ou the north b.) Mcoowan St,east
by the Pittsburg ami Franklin road, south by
lands of C P Johnson, west by lauds ol S S For-
rester. Said lands being all cleared and in a
good state ot cultivation. Seized anu taken in
execution as the property ot N M Kicuardson
and lanthe E Kluhardsou at the suit of John
Humphrey et al.
ED.NoS June T, 1894, McQulstlon and Vau-

uerlin, att'ys.

Allthe right, title, interest and claim of W

S Williams, 01, in aud to a certain lot of land,
more or less, situated in Kami
City borough. Falrview towusnlp, But-
ler Co., Pa., bounded as iollows. to-wu; Being

lot No » and being 2G leet front ou Falrview

St. anu extending uack to an alley 100 feet.with
a one-story frame dwelling house and outbuild-
ings erected thereou. Seized aud taken in ex-
ecution as the property ot W S Williams at the
suit ol E ATotten,
EU No 10a June term, l£M. MII Goucher atty

All the right, title, Interest and claim of
James sav, lite of Parker townsUlp, Butler
cuuiitv, Pa., deceased, ot. In aud to lIT acicsot
laud, "more or less, situated lu ParKer township.

Butler county, Pa., bounded as lollops, 10-wil:
Ou the norm by lands formerly 01 Win. Say,
east by lands ol Wm White, south by lauus ol

Asal Ward, west by lauus ol James Campbell
and Thomas F'letcuer, it being one half ol a cer-
tain tract ol laud divided by a straight line

Iroin east lo west by a post at each cortu-r of tue

south end olsaid tract, granted uy the Com-

monwealth of Pennsylvania to Wm. Say by

patent bearing dale August 5, A D.ImJI, and en-
rolled in Patent Book it. vol 57. page 87, aud
conveyed by W m. say and wile lo James Say,

now deceased, by deed bearing date March 7,
IB*jj.and olrecord in deed booa vol 11. page -SJ,
ol the records ol uutler county, ra, said lands
being partly cleared aud having a
house, uaru aud outouildiugs thereon erected,

being ol the lauds aud teueiueuts oi which the

saiu James Say died seized, bouud by the lieu

ol a certain judgment recovered in the Court
of Common Pleas of Butler couuty. Fa, against
mm in his lifetime, aud Alfred Bales, the ad-

ministrator ol the said James Say. dec d,having
been duly warned by scire lac las. aud no cause
Uaviiigbeen suowu againt It, it was adjudged
that the planum have execution to be levied of
the lanus and tenements of which said James
Say died seized insatlsiacilon of the debt, in-
terest aud costs ol said Jddgiuent. Seized aud
taken in execution as the properly oi James
say. With notice to Alfred Bales, administrator
oi said James Say, uow deceased, at the suit ol
John Sii lor use ol W J Butler, now lor use of
Johu M Montgomery.
KD No 120 June term, ISIH. W H Lusk, att'y.

Allthe right, title. Interest aud claim ol Mor-
(iecai OraUani, 01, in aud to 70 acres of laud,
more or less, situated in Forward township,
Butler couuty , Pa, bounder as follows, to-w u:
On the north by Johu lierlnger ana Adam
ElcUert. east by lands ol Josepu Ash aua .1 A

\sli, soutu by ianus of Wui (joctiriug. wc.h by
lands ol JoiUi Benuaer, said la id oeiu.; .uosliy

cleared and under leuce and in a fair siaic oi
cultivation' aud havuig a log dwelling njuae.

1 rame barn and otner outbuudlngs iiiereou,

Seizeu and taken in execution as me properly
oi 31 orJecal tirjilaui'at the suit of James suttou

lor use oi Jacob Uamoaca & Co.

El> No 123 June term 1894. S F lioivser atty.

\ll lhe right, title, interest and claim ol
John Killer, or lOylor.of. In and t.i IS.' r.-s of
ground, more or less, situated in l*ai. vleA

Butler county, Fa. bounded as iollj.vs, 10-wa :
Be"lnn!iig at Hie noi iUe is'. cor.! rol :ue orig-

inal tract (of which tins Ha par.; lu the War-

rant name of James F Campbell, thence
the north llu-i thereof south *,s

west lt>i perches. tbeii.v along
the east line of land uow or formerly of Wm.
HatTitian souili I east 18 ) perches,theu-je along-
line of laud now or foruierli ni Daniel Carue;,
LOith s-G east 40 perche> and souui 2' east 0
perches, thence aloug north line oi i.i.id sor-
ve> ed lor lieorze King norlli east 122 ptrcnes
to the east line of said tract lu the warrant
name ol Jas F Campbell.and thence aioug the
said east liue north 2 west 181 perches to the
place of beginning, about 30 acres of which
tract was at one time conveyed to C A Kamerer
and afterwards about 5 acres (hereof was re-
purchase*! by said John Kaler. This mortgage
being subject to the part still held uuder Kam-
erer. it being the sauie property couveyed tJ

John Kaler by Chapman Btddle, executor of
Wm Clyrner, dec'd, dated Oec. 21. 1877, aud re-
corded in Butler county In Deed Book 5.1. page
;,it. seized and taken lu execution as the prop
erty of John Kaler or Kaylor at the suit of
Thomas Mellon.
EI) No 7« June term 1804, s F Bowser att'y

Allthe right, title. Interest and claim of John ?
W lortmass, of. In aud to 8 acres of
land .more or less, situated In Butler borough,
and Butler township, Butler county, Pa, bound-
ed as follows,to-wit: Beginning at the north-
west corner, thence In an easterly direction
along Bortuiass alley c.40 feet, more or less, to
Butler alley, thence In a
southerly direction along said
Butler alley 287 feet to Mitchell alley, thence In
an easterly direction along said Mitchell alley
188 feet, more or less, to Sullivan Avenue,

theuce In a southerly direction along said Sulli-
van Avenue 112 feet to a 40-loot street, thence
In a westerly direction along said street and
lands or John Muntz 1.000 feet, more or less.to
Connoquenesslng creek.lhence lu a northeaster-
ly direction along said creek 500 ft, more or less,

to the place of beginning, with a large frame
dwelling, medium sized name dwelling house,
frame stable, three green houses, one
boiler house. one boiler, steam
pump and all steam pipes and connec-
tions used lu and about said greuihouit'.hereon.
Seized and taken lu executlou as the property
of John WBortmass at the suit of Wm Shoup.

ED Nos 114 and 115 Juue term, 18SM. J C Van-
derlln, attorney.

All the right, title, Interest and claim of Mrs.
Nettie A Weller, of. In and to 57 acres of land,
more or less, situated In Muddycreek township.
Butler county. Pa. bound-id as follows, to-wit:
On the north by lands of Peter .Miller, etst by
lands of Bauder and Nadle, south by lands of

Andrew Scnueuleinantle, west by Harmony
road, with a good frame and log dwelling house
frame barn, orchard and other outbuildings
thereon. Seized and taken in execution as the
property of Mrs Nettle A Weller at the suit ot
C J I) Strobecker et al.

E D No 130 June T. 18'Jl.lUlston & Ureer, att'ys

Allthe right, title. Interest and claim of .fas
Frazler, of, inaud to 00 acres ot land, more or
less situated In Muddycreek twp . Butler Co..
Pa., bounded as follaws, to-wit: On the north
byland9of ltobert Frazler. eist by lands of
Kobert Frazier, south by lauds of U W Frazler
and west by lands of Wm Moore and John W
Wlmer, said land being mostly cleared and In a
fair state ofcultivation, about 15 acres timber

land and having a frame dwelling house, frame

barn and other outbuildings aud a fruit
orehard of apples, peaches, etc. thereon.

ALSO?OI, In and to 10 acres of land more or
less situated in Muddycreek twp.. Butler Co.,
Pa., bounded as follows, to-wlt: Ou the north

bv lands or John W Wliner; east by lands of

U W Frazler, south by lands of Wm K lUflinau
and west by lands formerly ot W B Dodds. said
land being mostly cleared aud in a fair state of

cultivation. Seized and taken In execution as
the property of Jas Frazier at. tho suit ot A
Pearce for use of Harmony Savings Bank, now
for use of John Greer.

E 1) No 197 March term. 1894. and E 1) No :s June
term, 18'04. W A Forquer and Frank

Koilier, attorneys.

Allthe right, title, Interest and claim oj
Adam Scheuck. of. In and to a certain lot oi
land, more or le3s. situated in Butler borough.

Butler county. Pa, bounded as follows, to-wlt \u25a0
On the north by Jelerson street, east by lot of
J)r It H Pillow, south by an alley, and west by
Washington street, said lot having a frontage

of 40 feet on Jefferson street and extending
back 180 feet to an alley, the southern boundry,
and having a iioo.l two-story frame dwelling
house, frame building used as a blacksmith
shop and other outbuildings erected thereon.
Seized and taken In execution as the property
of Adam Schenck at the suit of Wm Lelthold
et al.

E 1) No 12# June term 1891. J B Bredln att'y

Allthe right, title. Interest and claim of H 5.
Vanderlin. of. In and to 94 acres of land, more
or less, situated in Marion township, Butler
Butler county. Pa. bounded as follows, to- wit:
On the north by lands of Vincent Porter, east
by lands of Kobert Vanderlin, south by lands of
Dixon Atwell'B heirs and west by lauds of E
Cummlngs.-aid land being mostly cleared and
in a fair state of cultivation. Seized aud taken
in execution as the property of II S Vanderlin
at the suit of Wm Wallace for use of Flora M
Wallace.

E D Nos 5. 6. lo and 19. June Term. 18M. Koi
ler aud Brandon, att's.

Allthe right, title, interest and claim of.
Henry J. Neigh, of in and to a certain lot of
land, more or less, situated In Butler boruugn,
Butler Co.. Pa., bounded as follows, to-wlt: be-
ginning at the northeast corner of land former-
lyowned byaJohn Dougherty.dec'd,thence aloug

an alley south 1-8 " west IS3I-8 leet to a post

I within 10 feet of an afiev » fcet wide, thenctF
: parallel withsaid :» foot alley north «T 1-2*

west gs feet to a po*f. thence along lotformerly
of Theodore Iluwlton north 1-2 east IVJ 210
feet to a post. thenc* along lands of Vn.
DougUerty «»1-2 east 85 8-10 feet to a post the
place of beginning; with a good two-story

frame dwelling house ami oilier outbuilding*
erected thereon. Sriied and taken in ejecu-

tton as the property or Henry J Nifh at the
; suit of Benedict Kost, et al.
ED No "\u25a0» June term, l«M. McJunkln £ Gal-

breath, attorney.*.

All the right title. Interest and claim of John
K&ssman, of. In and to T acres ot land, more or
less. Situated ill JaiksOU townalilp. Butler
countv, I'a, bounded as follows, to-wit: Begin-
ning at a post at the Harmony and Free port

? road, thence along said road north *1 west
*g 6-iu peiches to a post and corner, ttience

north OS. east 2T 8-10 perches by land ot Kred
i Klchler to coonoquenesslng creek. thence

; along said creek south 33 east s 1-10 perches,
thence south 7sr east 16 l -10 perches along said
creek to a corner of * 1' Young's land, thence

i along the land ot said Young south i;s eas'.

1 r.-lO peaches to a post,the place of beginning,
with a rrame dwelling house and oilier out-
buildings erected thereon. Seized and taken In

! execution as the property of John Kassman at

! the suit of Henry Knauf.
! E D No 124 June term is»». W I) Brandon any.

Allthe right, title, interest and claim of Mary

! E Wuller, ot. In and to a certain lot of lana,

more or less, situated In Butler borough. Butler
I county. Ta, bounded as follows, to-wit: On

the north by West i'eari street, east by Main
stree . south by lot of D H Wuller and west by

I an alley, said lot having frontage ol t>o leet on
said Main street and extending back 202 feet to

an alley, the western boundry.with a good two-

story lrame dwelling house erected thereon.
Seized and taken In execution as the property

i of Mary E Wuller at the suit ot Butler Savings
I 8.-Sk.

TERMS OF SALE:?The following must be

strictly compiled with when property is stricken
down.

1. Waen the plaintiff or other lien creditor
becomes the purchaser the cost on the writ

must be paid and a list of the liens Including
mortgage searches on the property sold to-
gether with such lien creditor s receipt* for the
amount of the proceeds of the sale or such por-
tion thereof as he may claim must be furnished
the Sheriff.

2. Allbids must be paid In full.
3. Allsales not settled immediately will be

continued until lo'clock P. M. of next day. at

which time all property not settled for will
again lie put up ami sold at the expena e and
risk ot the person to wnom first sold.

?See l'urdon's Digest, »th edition, page 4li>,
and Smith's Forms, page 381.

ANDREW <T, CAMPBELL. Sheriff.
Sheriff's office. Butler. Pa.. May l". IS9».

Sheriff's Sales.
By Tlrtue of writs of Fi Fa Issued out of the

Court ot Common Pleas of Butler County, Pa.,
and to me directed, there will be exposed to
public sale, at thv Court House. In Lite Borough
of Butler. Pa.,on Friday, the sth day of June A.

D. isai, at l o'clock p.m.. the following describ-
ed property, to-wlfc

E D No 12K, June Term 1891. it.P. Scott, att'y.
Ait the rlgnt. title, interest and claim of Kate

McElroy, or. In and to 100 acres of land, more or
less, situated in Douega township. Butler
county, Pa., bounded as toilows, to-wit: Adjoin-
ing lands or P. Double. John Veuset's heirs.
Henry Hansel and others, with buildings and
improvements thereon. Seized an 1 taken In

execution as tae property of Kate MjElroy at
the suit ot U. T. Hadney.

ANDREW G. CAMPBELL, Sheriff.
Sheriff a office, Butler, Pa.. May 21. 181H.

L. CS. iUcJUi\Kli\
|

insurance and Real Estate Ag't
17 EAST JEFFERSON ST.

HTJTI.KK. PA.

BUTLER COUNTY
Mutual Fire Insurance Company,

Office Cor.Main & Cunningham
A. C. UEINEMAN, SECRETARY.

DIRECTORS:
Alfred Wick, Henderson Oliver,
Dr. W. Irvin. James Stephenson,
W. W. Blackmore, N. Weltzel.
F. Bowman, D. T. Norris,
Geo Ketterer. Chas. Rebhun,
Geo. Renno, John Koening

LOYAL S. Agent

Hotel Butler,

J. H. FAUBEL, Prop'r.

This house has been thorough-
ly renovated, remodeled, and re-

fitted with new furniture and
carpets; has electric bells and all

other modern conveniences for

guests, and is as convenient, and

desirable a home for strangers as

can be found in Butler, Pa.
Elegant sample room for use oi

ommercial men

WANTED.
Hoaeat, temperate, energetic men to solicit
orders for FRUIT AND OKSAMKNTAL NURS-
ERY STOCK. Permanent employment ami
good wages; also liberal inducements to

local ageuts. Varieties especial y adapted
to Pennsylvania The business easily
learned. "Write at once f>r terms and ter-

ritory. Addres<
K 0. CHASE d; Co ,

143 l) South l'enn S'in >r< , Philadelphia.

V. »tcALPINE.
DonhH.

Is now located In new aud elegant ruoms ad-

joininghis. former ones. All kinds of clasp

plates and moderea gold work.

"Gas Administered."

DR. S. A. JOHNSTON.
DENTIST, - - BUTLER, PA.

Gold Killing Painless Extraction of Teeth
and Artltlcial Teeth without l'lates a specialty-
Nitrous Oxide or Vitalized Air or fx>cal
Au.esthetics used.

office over Millers Grocery east of Lowry
House.

office closed Wednesdays aud Tbursd ays

J. J. DONALDSON, Dentist.

Butler, Penn'a.
Artiflcial Teeth Inserted on the latest im-

proved plan. Gold Filling a specialty. Office?-
over Schaul's Clothing Store.

McCANDLESS' HEAVE CUBE.
I have a Heave Cure that will cure any

ca-"i of heaves in horses in forty days, il

used according to directions, and if it does
not do what I claim for it, I will refund
the amount paid and no charges will be
made for the treatment. The following
testimonials are the strongest proof of the
medicines power to cure:

A. J. MCCANDLKSS,
Butler, Pa., 1893.

MR. A. J. MCCANDLKSS:
On the 2nd day of April, 1892, I com

menced to use your new cure for one of
my horses that had the heaves very bad,
and continued to use the medicine for
about forty days and the horse did not

show any signs of a return of them. It is
now about a year since I quit givin the

med\c'\no and the horse has never sowed
any signs of heaves, and I feel stisfied
that he is properly cured.

W. C. CRISWELL,
Butler, Pa., April3, 1893
A- J. MCCANDLESS:

1 have used your Heave Cure and fonnd
it will do the work ifused according to di-
rections. Yours truly,

R. J. MCMILLIN.

vvy i THE W ELL-

Wavi l -rn
rhoto-

\u25a0 I r I I #J grapher; formerly

H \J X \j LA I'he head of the
J Wertz-Hardm an

Art Co., will open a Studio and Photo Par-

lors opposite the Hotel Lowry, Cor, Main
and Jefferson Sts., Butler, Pa. This will
be the best lighted and equipped Studio

and galleries in the the county. The work
will be strictly first class and made under
new formulas by the artist himself, who
has had 15 years practical experience in
large cities. Portraits in Oil, Crayon,

Sepia, Pastel, Ac. In this line we have
no competition, Our portraits are made
by hand in our own Studio, from sittings
or from photos. Our work has reached

the highest standard of excellence and

is not to be compared with the cheap ma-

chine made pictures furnished by others.

Wait for us; get your pictures from us and
be happy.

Dr. N. M. HOOVER,
137 E. Wayne St.. office hours, 10 to 12 M. and

1 to 3 P. M.

C. F. L. McQUISTION,
ENGINEER AXD;SIRVEVOW,

Orrics NEAK DIAMOND, BnxiK, Fa.

I'VE GONE! cat , , tTo my large new building, 188 r ederal
street where everyone will have the choice
of the largest and" most complete stock of
the oldest and best Draudies, Rye Whis-
kies, Wines, etc. in the city. A. A. pure
Rye, 00 gal.; Tippecanoe, 31 year old,
#2 2">; Cabinet, $2.50; Bridgeport &Thomp-
son's Export pure Rye. $3.50 per gal.;
Golden Wedding, Gibson's and Robinson

Co. Rves, Dougherty's, Monticello and
11 annisville.ss.so:also the finest 5 year old
California Wines, eight brands, dry and
sweet, $1 50 per gal.; imported goods
special low figures. Orders per mail
promptly attended to. No extra charge
for jugs or packing. Telephone 549.

A. ASKKIKSSKK.
183 FEDERAL ST. ALLEGH 1Y

3&wv<?#wa o O e d O G

. GOSSER'S «

0 CREAM GLYCERINE.
has no equal for chapped bands, lips or

a face, or anv roughno-s of the skin, and .

Is not excelled as a dressing for the face
after shaving. Sold by druggists at f

T<venty-five Cents a Bottle.

L. IC. Cinimbling*
Breeder of Thoroughbred Poultry}

HALL, YORK CO, PA.

Ind. Games $2 to $lO. Buff Leg-
horns $2, B. and W. Minorces sl, B.
P. Kocks sl, Houdans SI,S. L. Wy-
andotts sl. Stock for sale after Sept.
], 1894.

? tv * «* tocailo
:tp.* rrlo*

? .. »- i*.T2| V '*?

rnoCVTU'C Single-Comb Brown l.eg-
rUnoi In O horns. White and Butt wyj
audottes, Houdans, ltose-Comb Brown and
\\ hil.1 Leghorns and Huff Plymouth Kocks.
The I-arsest Mock of the above varieties owned
tilthis country, and the records will substant-
iate the claim of Superiority As To ijuallty?-
not records made at county fairs, but records
made in the strongest competition iiltliegreat-
est American show. Madison S.pure c.arden.
New Vork. where. In the past 5 yours, my stock

lin.s been awarded KJ firsts.. lT, gold specials. 13

silver medals and silver nips. Ttie line of

blood I am breeding ami exhibiting has produc-
< d, and Is to-day produ. lug Fri/.e-w inning Spec-
lmens In every sections of this country and IU

majy parts of Europe. "Like iiegets lake.''
Send for illustrated circular giving lullprize re-
cord ot the leading and most popular strains
ot above varieties. Satisfaction Is guaranteed,
(iurnsey Cattle best milkand butter families.
Scotch Collies. Fox Terriers.

J. KOUSYTH. Riverside Farm.
Owego, Tioga Co , N. \.

Hotels and Depots,
W. S. Qregg is now mning a liue

of carriages between the hotels and
depots of the town.

Charges reasonable. Telephone
No. 17, or leave orders at Hotel
Vogeley

<io9tl it m

V? BUGGIES at \ Pricey
dfe t"g-SL£ -w,.? uoLfi, lTiictou f-S PRICKS *nd

< PmM.Top surrt'j.al, ouunll AlX_^^2j

rErt Hksr**&s seas;
,57. C. #. BI GU V *CAST CO. -rr*

tto U Lawrence Bt, CuwinniUt, O. t'u si

DEATHS
SfcELWEE?At her home in Oakland twp

May 10. 1894. Mrs. Anna McElwee, aged
74 yearg.

GREEK?At his home in Clearfield twp..
May 22, 1894, Chas. Green, aged about
50 years.

MANNY?At the residence of her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Barns, ia Allegheay, May 22,
1894, Mrs. Frances.S. Manny, widow of
John Manny, formerly of Butler, in her
86th year.

MAXWELL?May 1", 1894, infant child of
James Maxwell, of Butler.

HAWK?At her home in Butler. May 23.
1894, Mary Hawk, aged 28 years.

HUFF?At his home in Butler, May 23.
1894, Edward George, son of L. M. Huff,

aged 13 years.
GRIEB?On Sunday. May 20th, 1894, at

the family residence on North street,
Charles R. Grieb, aged 33 year*.
Mr. Crieb had been in business in Butler

for a number of years and had a large
number ot acquaintances and friends. His
health had been broken for many years
but his death comes as a shock. A large

number attended his funeral.
BARICKMAN?At the home of her son-

in-law, Andrew Lemon. May 19, 1894,

Mrs. Lydia Barickman in her 90th year.
Mrs. Barickman was the mother of

Abraham and Simon Barickman, and Mrs

Andrew Lemon. She lived with the latter

the last fifteen years of her life, and was
universally loved for her christian spirit
and kind heart. A very large concourse of
friends followed her remains to their rest-
ing place.
LOGAN?May 17, 1894, Joseph Logan, of

Jefferson twp.. aged about o9 years.

Mr Logan attended a tamily reunion at

his brother Levi's in Jefferson Centre that
day and seemed to be in his usual health.
But atfupper he complained of a pain in

the back oi his head; got up from the table
and fell dead. He was a good farmer and
a good citizen.

He leaves a wife, five daughters and one

son to mourn his loss.

A precious one from Earth has gone,
A voice we love is stilled;

A place is vacant in the home,
Which never can be filled.

God, in His wisdom, has recalled,
The boon his love has given;

And though his body moulders here.
His soul is safe in Heaven, B. L.

SMITH?At his residence in Butler, Tues-
day, May 22, 1894, Rev. Enoch Smith,
pastor of the English Lutheran Church,

aged 55 years.
.

Rev. Smith was born and raised in Dela-
ware Co.,' Ohio. Ho was pastor there at

several places, and afterwards at Greens-
burg and Bethlehem, this State, in all a

term of about 20 years.
He has been the pastor of the English

Lutheran Church here for the past two
years. Some months ago he showed evi-
dence of failing health and the Council of

the church relieved him of active labor.
Everything that triends could do was done
for him.

Rev. Smith was a man of education and

culture and was regarded as a minister of

much ability and usefulness. He leaves
a widow and six children to mourn
their great bereavement. Only last week
a son in the ministry at Minneapolis died
and was buried there, a fact his father
was never permitted to know, owing to his
weakness. Thus the widow and family
have a double loss and the sympathy ol

all our people, and all who know them,
goes out very strongly with and for them.

The funeral services will take place in
the church of which i e was pastor at 10:30
this, Friday, morning,and his remains will
be laid in the English Lutheran Cemetery

here.

m iKAUFMANN'S *
Inn( wm ; Next dooi to the Butler Savings Bank.

SPECIAL VALUES OFFERED THIS
WEEK IN FIVE DEPARTMENTS

SPRING CAPES AND JACKETS
From $2 up to sl2.

LACK CURTAINS
From ;oc a pair up to $5,

WITTS, HOSIERY and UNDERWEAR
From icc up to $1.50.

DRENS GOODS
In wash goods and woolen fabrics.

OUR MILLINERYDEPARTMENT seems to be a meeting place
for all the leaders of fashion, they all know where to get the

newest styles made to conform with the latest ideas.
pays to trade at

KAUKMANN'S, BUTLER, pa.

Leader in Low Prices and Reliable Goods.

WE LEAD IN BARGAINS ALL THE TIME.

This is the time of year that real GENUINE BARGAINS aro appr- i-
ated. You don't want a bargain in a wrap, a fine dresa or Ptvlicb hat a Per
the season is over and it is of no great use or benefit to you. Bo' just n v
when the season has only opened up nicely wo offer yon special p i,*es ia ail
the different departments.
11l nji HQ You can buy a new sprfa? jacket, tha very late?; style, at
W Mnl w one-tnird off on regular price. Capes, 10 per cent, off on

all capes.

MILLINERY! MILLINERY!
We have an attractive stock in this depart meat, both in trimmed and an-

trimmed hats. A nice stylish trimmed hat for 93c. A nioj stylish un-

trimmed hat for 25c. Beautitul flowers, feathers, ribbons, jets, laces and all
the novelties in millinery at special low prices

Dress goods at prices that will interest you. All the newest things in
dress trimmings, linings and finishings. Lace curtains from 50c a pair up
to SB.OO. There ia «o hou><e in the city that can show you same value in
lace curtains at the prices we offer them to you. By taking advantage ot the
many purchasing opportunities offered, we are able to sell fine curtains at

prices heretofore unheard of. We cannot afford to and we will not keep
deceitful goods. Our store shall contain uone but good reliable goods that
is

JUST WHAT IT APPEARS TO BE
We ask the favor of a visit to our different departments. We do not

solicit you to purchase; but we do ask a comparison of our values and prices
with those of other houses. Respectfully,

Jennie E. Zimmerman,
Successor to liil/er& Ralston.

_"THE CIRCUS IS THE THING AFTER ALL"

?864 POSITIVELY THE 31st ANNUAL TOUR OF |BQIuu THE CBKAL, THE (iF.JiI'ISK, THE ORIGINAL

ADAM FOREPADGH SHOWS
Aiuori<*a'H Oldest, Largest. Greatest and Best Exhibition.

jTt. MCCADDON & JAMES ANDERSON, . LESSEES and MANAOERS.
THE lIIC CITY SHOWS WILL EXHIBIT AT

RTTTTJ7P MOMDAY,
DUILMI, 4.

A World of Novelties. A Congress of Champion Celebrities.
A.ll the Cream of the Arenas ot the World skimmed off aud served In tlie Feast of the Marvellous,
Unique, New, Exciting, Novel and Best performances ever see Intills or any other country, all in

THE PEERLESS ADAM 4-PAW CIRCUS.
The Jungles aud Forests of the Cttermost Parts of the Earth have yielded their Strangest, Bar-

est and Wildest Beasts, that they may be seen in

THE MATCHLESS ADAM 4-PAVV MENAGERIE.
Till ONE «KEAT SKNSATIO.NAL KOI ESTUIAX I EATI KE Ot THE AliK

MMK. TiCTTIi:
And her Champion Trio of Equestrian World Breaking Kecord Makers:

FILEMAKER,
The Champion High Jumping Horse of the World, llis Official Record is

CLEARING A BAR 7 FEET" 4 1-2 INCHES HIGH.

JUPITER KV^GREEN
I'himpion hlirli Juuplnc pony of the norld. HWI »»iir saddle |t distinct pit,.

The Justly World-Famous Ad tin l-Paw

HERD OF PERFORMING AND DANCING ELEPHANTS.
Trained Animals of all kinds that do everything but talk. The best Ulders. the best Gymnasts,

the best Acrobats, the best Aerlalists. the best contortionist*, the best Leapers, the best
Tumblers, the best Equilibrists, the best Wrestlers,the best Specialises, the largest and driest
collection of Animals ever seen In a Menagerl \ the choicest selection of everjthlmy that
Capital can secure, that experience can suggest, that wisdom can advise, are all to oe seen
in this crowning effort to inak" these the cleanest, the purest ami best Shows, and pro\e

A FIT CAP FOR THE HONORED SHEAF OF THIRTY EARS
In serving the public with the newest, brightest and the finest et everything that (foes ta make

up the favorite shows of the people.

AS FREE AS SL'MSII IXE ! DO NOT MISS SEEING IT!

THE SUPERB FREE STREET PARADE.
It will be the longest and the most magnificent pageant that has ever passed through the streets

of your city. 11 willmove promptly at "0 A. M. aud willbe well worth traveling miles to fee

You can not be disappointed In it.

10,000 SLPERB SE\TS. 2.000 OPERA CHAIR RESERVED SEATS.

Notwithstanding the magnitude and expense of tin- shows, the same performances are given,and
the same prices of admission charge I in all cities and towns alike.

ADMISSI< ) X 50 CENTS.
CHILDREN, under 9 years of age ... 23 CENTS

Coupon numbered, aetually reserved seat tickets at a slight advance.


